
Why llama Laughed,bins sent a guard with their or wagons. The Grip PRINTERS
-- A.NI

PUBIilSHERS
WILL riNO AJFULL LINK, O-F-

IN THE NIGHT.
'

Ah I entw the ahadowy portals of night,
Tommy In liitr aolitudai vast,

Pale Memory whispers a vnnMxxl delight.
And miinmon a ahaifa from the patc,

Lol my Marguorlte ploys; the sweet pawtoa and
akIU

That loved apeak again In her art,
Row the strain of her vloliu sound, at nor will, .

Like the cbonla of a human hcortl

It la only a dream, auch aa travelers say
Thirst gives in the lands of the sun;

and the wd, sweet face and the form pas away
The music aud glory are done I

I CftU on my love In grief passionate words,
If only one moment, to stay.

But all that I hear Is the twittor of birds
That wake la tu morniug gray.

Where the for distant Alps seem a aloud land of
snow,

Are lake and a valley so fair,
and a sculptured stone, with iu record of woe,

To tell aha Is sleeping these,
W. Oow Oregot ia Chambers' Journal

A CALIFORNIA MUSTANG.

TYPE

condition I myLeft mo in a terribly woak

health nwly wrecked, Xf lptlt wi U

gona, I had Uo strength,
Mt tired ' stlt th
time, had dUag leeable

roaring nolle In my head
Ilk a waterfall, I also
bad sever headaohe
and severe atmkiag
wailna la mr tumeeh. Wo i i
Uavlsg heard so muoh Jefl
sbout Hood's Banapar- -

,

ilia, I eoaoludsd to "J"!
It, All th dtakgneahl u, w, t ook,

fltuiia nf the Grin are
gone, I am tr from pains and sokes, snd e

Hood's lanaparilla U lurely earing mr

Hood' S purllla Cures
oatatrh. I recommend It te sll1 Ose. W.

Cook, St. Jnhnaburr, VL

"nOOOs'PItU curTii.tIpiliii by restoring
the iwrUtAliU' atillon of th alimentary caaal.

run nutmil aeim r i anikuiai
CURE.'

TOBrtcuirV

Consumption. Uangba, uronp, www
Threel Sold by all Ur..ori
For a Lara Side, Bach orCVert ilhlleh
Piaster will giv great eatlfaciloa.- -t SatS.

SHILOH'S VITALII1R.

trouble It xoela, Price 7ft ct.

ACATARRH
SHILOH'S REMEDY.

rSJr Willoh. Hemedlas are sold by US 00 a
ruarante to five aaUef ecUoo.

"German
Syrup"

My niece. Emetine Hawley, was,
taken with spittincr blood, and she
became very much alarmed, fearing
that dreaded disease, Consumption
She tried nearly all kinds of medi
cine but nothing did her any good
Finally she took German Syrup and
she told me it did her more good
than anything she ever tried. It
topped the blood, gave her strength

ana ease, ana a good appetite. I
had it from her own lips. Mrs.
Mary A. Stacey, Trumbull, Conn.
Honor to German Syrup.

This TraAe Ifark Is en the beet

WATERPROOF COAT
EeSSli? lnthWoridl

A. J. TOWtR, BOSTON, MASS.

Pa. -- ill- r i -
dcous tmuision
of cod-liv- er oil presents a
perfect food palatable,
easy of assimilation, and
an appetizer ; these are
everytning to those, who
are losing flesh and
strength. The combina-
tion of pure cod-liv- er oil,
the greatest of all fat pro-
ducing foods, with Hypo-phosphite- s,

provides a re-

markable agent for Quick
Flesh Building in all ail-

ments that are associated
with loss of flesh.

Prepared by Scott A ie.rrkeaileta Jnee Yova. sola of an r , I

VALIBTINI'S

ELECTRIC BELT

frt
Lateat Imnroved. la reengnlaed by Ihe medl- -
l profeaalnn aa Ihe only eommnn-eena- s belt

made for th ears of Seminal Weak' aa, Palsa
In Back. Um of Memory, ilyeterla, Mervoui
Proetnitinn, or any d'aeaa arl.lng from youth-ful IndunreUon. Relieve In on or two days
Kbeumatlem, Conatlnatlon. ParelyaU, Kidney or
Uver Tmnblea. Price 10, send for circular.
Sen! f. O. D. or on reoa'ptof price. Address

eatiOOD BKOB , Drngglale,
Oakland a California

"I reached Beinout s in aaMy only to
find that tho doctor had returned to the
TaUoy by another road, and was already
far (met any chance pf being overtaken;
for the condition of my horse now began
to warn me that I must slack the head-lon- g

pace. I hired ft rancher and sent
him on a fresh horse after the doctor.
while I took the shortest way back across
the wide unieuced country.

"When I reached home Mary had
been dead an hour. Na human power
could pave prolonged her life. Shs re-

vived a Utile once after I had gone and
asked if brother Tom bod come home,

"No one except myself ever rode Major
gain. I found it very bard to bear the

thoughts of iny little sister thut came
np when I was riding over the hills with
the mustang, sol turned hiin loose in the
pasture, and he never had saddlemark
but once since, though I have had dosens
of men come to me and offer to buy him
at any price. It was a great ride we had

the longest and hardest gallop on rec-
ord in this part of the country, and
though I never said much about it, the
horse had his reputation,

"When was ho ridden again? It was
about four years afterward, when he
was at his best. There came word from
CiUieute that a Merced horse had beaten
every mustang in the Sun Joaquin val
ley. The boys along the Kern county
cattle ranges for twenty-fiv- e miles tried
to beat the Merced mustang, but all
that summer he swept the stakes at ev-

ery sheep shearing aud rodeo. One day
dozen of them caiue for my mustang,

and I lent liitn fr one race, to save the
credit of the county. He dusted them
all, and for months after horsemen came
to see him and get him on the race
truck, but I never let him go again. One
time and another I have been called a
great many different kinds of a fool for
letting the best horse in the valley rest
in the pasture." Charles Howard Shenn
in Independent.

College Societies In New Vork.
The college fraternities bind men to-

gether for life in ties that are never
broken. I think you wfll be surprised
to know some of our leading men who
belong to them, and still in their busy
later years bike great delight in assisting
to keep np the organizations and the old
spirit. Associations or chapters of grad
uate members Of the fraternities are
maintained in New York city by fifteen

f the orders, and some of the dubs are
cuuuiuuu. Aipua wiia

lege, and the Manhattan chapter of this
order keeps up a summer camp at Lake
George, called Camp Manhattan. The
UeU 1 beta n fraternity has a summer
resort at Lake Chautauqua called Woog--

lin. The D. K. E. order baa the largest
graduate club in the United States in
this city, with a fine clubhouse and an
excellent restaurant.

Several other of the clubs do not own
their houses, but rent quarters. There
snt A CrYWifi trtntiv nanAMi Aavrttoii Tt f haaiA" J r.. r, , J"" i..... Ill luioviii. 1
of The Palm, of Alpha Tan Omega; the
Chi Phi quarterly, the Delta Kappa
Epsilon Quarterly, and the Delta Upsi- -

ion Quarterly. The first college fra-

ternity flag ever unfurled to the wind
was run up on the top of the Astor House
in 1870 by the boys of the Tbeta Delta
Chi It was black, white and blue, and
since that time nearly all the fraternities
have adopted flags showing their colors,

New iork Star.

Whoee Face Was ItT
A few years ago while a workman at

Pueblo, Colo., was dressing a block of
stone his chisel uncovered a bard con
cretion near the surface of the block.

rresentiy tins concretion, which was
rounded on the back, dropped from the
cavity in which it rested, disclosing a
perfect model of a human face on its
under surface, every outline perfect,
unhurt and unmarked by the tool which
had dislodged it. The imprint in the
block was as perfect as the model on
the concretion, and many plaster casts
were taken from it by archwologists and
local curiosity seekers. Some of these
casts fouud their way to the museums
ol the learned societies of , Europe,
where they created much excitement
and were tho subject of many debates.
Many scientists were inclined to take it
as a perfect human fossil, but the ma-
jority insist upon it being merely ao
idol of prehistoric times. The stone in

.which it was found wss from eighty
feet below the surface. St. Louis Re
public.

Sent Her Love.
It would be difficult to select the more

beautiful of the two women. The on who
stood near tbe door in street dress was a
queenly creature and very magnificent In
deed, but the other, sitting carelessly upon
tbe divan, the outlines of the figure half
hidden, ball revealed by a Greek gown, ex
celled In sweetness and grac.

The girl on the divan was yawning.
"Whereareyou going, Claraf" sbeasked

indifferently.
The queenly creature adjusted her bat

with the assistance of tbe pier glass oppo
site.

"To call on tbe young person across tbs
way, you"

A shade of impatience flitted across th
sweet face of tbe classically gowned
charmer.

"Know. Do you"
The radiant beauty paused while she

smuea at herself over ber shoulder.
"Want to send her any messagef"
"Clara"
The seated lady looked really hurt.
"I don't understand," she exclaimed Ir

ritably, "bow you can call on that horrid.
aeceitiui iningi"

Her brow knit in a frown.
"I think her Just as mean,"-h- e insisted,

--as sue can tier- -

The queenly creature bad finished with
ber hat and was working with her gloves.

"Then you don't care to send ber any
mensager"

The soft shoulders shrugged beneath the
Urecian folds.

"Ob, yes, Clara. You may give her my
love, ir you piease." Detroit Tribune.

Ringing at Street Car Bell.
A passenger in a Broadwuy car tbe other

day observed that the coniiiiLtor invari
ably ave one pull on the bell cord to slopcar anil two pulls to start it. The I

double signal struck the pnsmnuer
being something new, and he Inquired
about it. "Them's the proper signals,"
said the conductor patronizingly. "On
bell to stop the car and two to start her.
'Tain't all the conductors that lives up to
'em. Moat Conillictsira. nnl....,...,nn tl,u.. .ll

once, no matter whether It's to start or
stop the car. Of course where both the
conductor and tbe driver are old hands

well acquainted one bell is enough to
start the car as well as to stop. 'Tain't so
much iu the number of bells you ring as it

tbe way you ring. A veteran driver
understand tbe different ways of ring-ln- ir

a car bell luat aa wolf it th ,n--

ductor was to talk to him. "--
New York

Times.

Sir Ricbnrd Wallace once beard th elder
Duma liiuu-tiln- boisterously in hi study.
and was told by a serAtuti that Dumas
was working mid that be often laughed
like that at his work. It 'turned out that
th grt-n-t novelist wn "In company with
ou of bis cwn characters, nt whose sallies
be was simply roaring." Hut this was

years ago, when Imagination went hand in
hand with animal siilitts. It would be
dilltcultto Imagine cue of th modern ia

school so easily
diverted.-liiwt- on Journal.

Uow Some Importer, Work.
We started in to get out our first edl

tion a week ugo yesterday, aud the fol

lowing are the hour kept by one man on
the paper:

From ID noon Thursday to a, m. Friday.
I rum IS noon Kikluy to 11:110 p. u. Saturday.
From 10:) a. m. UuuUay to? . m. Monday.
From Id noon Monday lo T a. ui. Tuesday.
From 11:30 a. ul. Tuesday to 0 a iu. WeUnexday.
From 11:4ft a m. Wednesday toft:), m. Thur

say.
Total number of hours at work for the

week amount to 130 hours 43 minutes.
Average, 18 hours 8'J minutes a day.
Newburyport Standard.

A Farmer' Predicament.
A western Nebruska' farmer, having

no corn to feed them, loaded up B wagon
box full of shoats and took them to
Broken Bow to soli. No one would take
them, and he turned them loose. The
marshal told him he would arrest him
unless he took thorn out of town, lie
then drove home and was going to kill
them when some one told him that he
might be arrested for cruelty to animals.
He hardly knows what to do. St. Jo
seph News.

Walter M. Lemon, a veteran actor,
wbo had played before Oen. Jackson,
Davy Crockett, Aaron Burr, Charles
Dickens and other colebritiee, some of
whom he know uersonally, has just died
at San Francisco at the age of 79 years.

Apropos of the amusing baby bunco
game by which a number of leading
United States senators were fleeced, It is
said that over five hundred real or al
leged infants have been uamed after
Cbanncey Mitchell Depew.

A cat belonging to Mrs.

Bradley, of Wesrport, Conn., recently
died. It was given aa expensive funeral.
The remains were placed in a handsome
casket, and a granite slab is to be erected
ever bis grave.

King Kalakaua's most intimate friend
ia this country was Clans Sprockets, the
big sugar refiner, whose advice the ktag
always asked for and usually follewed
in emergencies.

AN KKEMY BAFFLED.

There la an enemy with whom thnnaands are
familiar all their Uvea, brratia they are born
with a tendeury tobllKiu.nea. With this enemy
tboy ar, o neiamly haitUut with Ineffectual
weapon. Roauitr Hunnach Bitten will bailie
It-- Mere nnnraiiveewlll mil reform adlaord. rod
condition ot tne nvrr iimiraiea. nix oy eoii.u
pat ou a on .lint a ao nt ik hoe a!D. yellow-
nan of the ekln nd oyeballe, nauaoa, furred
tout e and nneaalueM, more partlrnlarlr upon
o eMiire on the r elit aide, iitxin aud the
hnrt rib. Avoid draatlc purgative, whlcbgripe

and weaken the Intestlnee, ami ubatltuta till
wnrld'famotia a cord ml. which like.
wise removes maiariM. auTmacnic and kidney
comp atnta. rheumail.m aud nervoa.nea. Aa
eiaxauveor me oowwie. painicee nut enectuai,
It Improves apnetlte. elcen and the ability lo ill
geet, and poMwaaea the additional advantage of
tanaara l 'Dir.

' Who I. Ihe belle to nlghtf" aaked arte,
A they atood on it c floor;

Be looked around Ihe room lo eoe.
And ihe speak, lo him uo more.

BAVK MO EQUAL.

Allcock's Porous Plastzbs haveattained
a world-wid- e reputation solely upon their
superlative merits. Tbey have many would-b- e

rivals, but have never been equaled or
even approached in curative properties snd
rapidity and safety of action. Their value
has been attested by the highest medical
authorities, as well as by unimpeachable
testimonial from those who bsve used
them, and they are recommended as tbe
best external remedy for weac back, rheu
matism, sciatica, colds, coughs, sore throat.
chest and stomach atfectioiis, kidney dull- -
cuitie, weax mtiscie, strains, an tone and
aches and pain of every description.

lie ware ul Imitation,, and do not be de-
ceived by miarcprt'sentatio Ask for ALiy
cotk's, and let no solicitation or explana
tion inuuce you to accept a substitute.

Women under 20 and orer 70 tell their age.

HOW'S THIB I

We offer I1C0 reward for any eaa of catarrh
mat cannot be cured by lla.l . Catarrh cure.

r i, UIIKNBT Ul., fropa., loledo, o.
We, tbe undenlgued. have kuowu K. i. Che

ney for the iaet ill lee n yuan, aud believe aim
peifuctly honorable Iu all bualueaa trauaacliuna
aud dnauclally able to carry out auy obligations
maue oy lauir nrm. wfcoi et im aa,n noieeaie urugit. luieuo, w,

, WAUiiNUKlNNAAdkMAKVIN,
W nuluaaie UniKK it, Toledo, 0.

Mall', Catarrh i:ura la tj.ltn i..uiruallv.ia..tlna
directly upon tbe blood and uiucou surface 01
thesyaujui. Price, 7oocuia per buttle, sold by
all uiuggUta. Teallraoulais free.

Teacher What Is olttien ? Voloe In tbe rear
Please, mum. tt'a a bullcvuian wttn bla elouit

Off.

Throat disease commence with a cold.
cough or overlattguing toe voice. These
symptoms (which, if neglected, often re-

sult in a cliiuuio trouble of tbe throat) are
allayed by the use of "ifrown'i JfrortoauM
irmnitt,"

A soft, low voice la an a.caltatit thlnr ln'a
telephone girl.

BTJPTrKB) AWP PILES OCUKD,
We positively cure ruotura. nllaa and all ran

lal dlaeaw without pain or dcumUon from bust- -

o cure, no pay. aim aii STwauaia-Addree- a

for Damnhlet lira. PorUrSald a
Lossy, tat Market street, au Francisco.

Love lo till, civilized ana should be knelled"ove.

Xn Gbsmsa for breakfast.

Oss namellne Stove Poilah: no dait, no small.

Both the method and results wter mr

Syrup of Fies ia taken: it is rjleasanlII . t .. I"""""", rnrrHtnirir lu lhi taafA mnit mMm

'ently yet promptly on the Kidneys
Liver and Bowels, cleanses th svt
tem etTet?tus.lly, dispd colds, head
icnes ana fevers and cares habitus
ionstipation permanently. For tab
n 0c and tl bottles by all druggists
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO

UUHHIU, KT. .. . SW rOU. It.

5

Presses,
Printing Material and Machinery

For sal at Uwt price and moat advantageous
term st

Palmerfi ReyType Foundry,

Cor. Front and Alder Streets,
PORTLAND, OR.

Writ lor pri a aud terms before baying ls
bera.

"THE TOIPIR f.l,"
A monthly Journal of apo-
dal interest to Printers,
Reporters, Kditors and
Publishers.

If you don't receive it
and want it, write

Palmer & ReyType Foundiy,

PUBLISHERS,
PORTLAND OREGON.

Hercules Gas Enginu
(OAS OR OABOLINC)

Made for Power or Pumptna Purposes.
The Cbaapeat Reliable fla Bnglu

o the Miw.

Out e Bmcbmi am

Per Simplicity It Heat World.
It oil Itaeir from a Beearvolr,

Me Carburetor to get eat oferdeiv.
No llalterle or Kleetrle Spark.

It runs with Cheaper flr.te nf Oaaollo tbaa any
oUier Kiqrln. .

em a ros ravttwtia to
PALMER & REV, ManufaotubirbV

491 IwtM itrwl hi fmtnat, Cat

ABB

PORTLAND. ORKOOrf.

The Sower
Km no aennd ehanra, Th
not toipuim hta need If ha
bute ui M nrwvutloa of

planting

Ferry's Seeds!
irrrrf'iwr, Aeaaai.mriaaa.

mnuniiM mi in latMl eJH) III ! '

' lrtlnrruatUinal.outt.aMl.mi and
tlanlraln. It la a nraenlied

authority. Bvvry planter llM.uMt
havelt frm n mi iliin

r . rKBB V A W, Mm. ajtok.1

Big J I M ark aiwleoia
iMulinf remedy tot ail Ife
unnatural Stacker aa,

,ylMAVS.l Brtyeiadiaeaeaenraiaa. ieertals ear tor the Saallfta a a ' tatlng weaha 1IMI I tO .OBM.
".r4alkf lpraoritiHaSfMlaftV TiHhimOMISi'itine la raeomaaeaSlat It

m. UClHwBI r0 M .mm
D.DfOitea.lt,
ragauii1 I'MCR

YOONO MINI
The Spaolf lo A No. I.

rtora. without fall, all raae of Mery.Mn and til, no matter of bow lona
euuidlnf . Prevent stricture. It being an In.
lerual rcrneily. CnnwlieneyaryUluielbaa fallen. Bold rty all Imiartat.

MaiiufMMrerajTbaA.Brhiienhal.MiinMn
rlr. SSJM. Oo..aaJoa,0l.

Morphine Habit (tared In 10OPIUM lo
OB.J.fTtlHKNS;IebaMlOkw.

SO dare, ho till eared.

vta mmim ana envat rMa mn you MS Oom
Stiver .breiall w Ike old aud niiaht how of A.

aan

anill.H.nin.n,BmeA, and (v .IJarVJ
faanfflfA

for finis! In ll..l.
II ft Oultkly AbmrbM.

BHOS.. M Warren ffL. V V

olehepe. Hrsilti
ntlto for prloea,., jaiWB jeuoe,Always mention this ppr,

faaaen, Mertia C., ieeltan F'lla, Waah.

.' naracu i na. -- ivao
... "i. IWrT P 11T?13XZ

ssawsasssw sswfawssi

''S ThonntaHiana utrenirth

3 vvJ
i a . i m A at Aw It w A v A '

Jlbsolutely
Pure
"I regard the Royal

best manufactured and in

Author of

Returned.
Unci Sawback (entering Lamp store)
Thar, I've taring this instrument back.
Dealer-tWh- at's the matter with itf
Cade 8aw back Ton said it was

planner lamp, but Sairy Ann can't git
blame note out of it nohow. Hartford
Bazar.

Emperor William of Germany ia a
Tory rapid speaker, and when he ia rat-

tling off aa address at the rata of 273

syllables a minnte the reporters go out-
side to see a man and come back when
the storm is over to write oat what ttsoy
think he said.

Crif

KyvpLV- W- Cur?

Vl SCIATICA.

SPRAINS,
BRUISES,
INJURIES,
CUTS,

rJEUELALQIA.
ALL ACHES, 4 AU

BURNS,
WOUNDS,
SORENESS, - H. i,'YJPS- jC

FROST-BITE- S, v &
LUMBAGO,

Eo-- d tf EmjiU enj Itcalcrt uei)hat.
HIE CHAELTI A. YXOXt CO., BaBawe, U4.

ROLLER SKATES

Sof J MAT I I
, I PATJum.ts.issi I JV a ims n muk I the

A full mo t of Raymond Extension Boiler as
Bla ea constant y on hand.

Fire Arms,. Fishing Tackle
--and

parting Go at Every i;ecrlstlsi a

H. T. HUDSON, Oh,
as

S rirat Street, - POHTtHMD, OK.

80 4 ft rent lotampe for new illut-t- r

tte'i cata ogue.

FRAZER AXLE

Est
BsstintheWorid!

na Genuine! GREASE
Sold Evarywharel

1

IK. PAKKrR'S BLKB COUGH CCKB.
One .lone will amp a cough. It never fall

Try il Pries, 2ocvnta abot la. For aale by all
druxtri.ta. Pcldr Oiaat Aenia, did8E0. LAHLB NOES a CO, OfaialttS,
t!4 Kearny Mtraat, Ban Franeleeo, Cal.

B22S C12HIS
Will ent Dry or Greet

Bone,, Meat, Grlatle and all
Green Cat BONEd wil

amble (be number of ent
will mase toem more fer

tile will curry the hew
safely through the molUu
period and pnt them Ix thecondition to lay when era
ramoaiil tle highest prictn aud will dovelope yoaichloki faater than an)other food.

ent
by.

Feed Green Bone andm Cmunae to killLl hrl the lire, and yon will mi
WV per cent more profit.

Bend for Catalog-- ana the
price, He

PETAUmi HCCBATCI C01T7. FETlLUIi, ML for
he

Prune Trees.
"My
rose

Italian and Petite, one year old; II to 4 feet
hl.h KO ner I.0OO-- . 4 totfeet hleb.iiiS -- r 1.000. and
Fckl'gtoueatcort All rees warranted true
to am a"d free from luaer-t- i r scale. Bend
order tnTnm. J. DAVI-t- . attorney In la t for
l K. w tin; aid n , Pnni-n- 't Or.

UICKh who
thatWant to atll 1000 cam fine SUOAR CORN.

I'er cue of S dot., wc My S2.2D, 4.45,
l.TB. t.H5t and Fancy Honey Dew,

$1.40. Alao UOO raw Tacle Peachee.
High trade good, SJ.60 per caee. To

nto, them at once.

SMITH'S CASH 8T0RE
'U.JISFroHtSt.Sai Francisc fal.

the

t wfitiTift'r3k,""' iIfti Hyrnp. Taatea Good, Oa I
tima Mnid by amvifnt I

hard
M P. X. 0. Ma 478- -8. . M. 0. So. oe3

The other day a Kern county rancher
telegraphed to the best horse doctor in
San Francisco:

"Take the next train, come out to my
ftuin, aud do what you can for my mus-
tang."

The doctor went, found an old saddle '

horse, long past usefulness, iu fact
dying, and returned, wondering what
made the rancher so anxious about tho
animal. '

Others wondered, too, until the story
was one day told to a few friends who
were visiting at the old ranch house near
the foothills. There is perhaps nothing
in the affair which marks it aa different
from many occurrences on the frontier,
where homes are far apart, and where
life itself may sometimes depend upou a
saddle horse's speed and bottom. But,
told as the rancher told it at his own ta-

ble, it was aatory that long clung to the
memory.

"It was more than thirty years ago,"
be said. "I was 13 years old, and had
been away from home attending school.
When I came back to the ranch in Kern,
near the foothills, my mother came cry
ing to the door to meet me.

"My little sister was very ill. She
was only 0 years old, my pet and de-

light, and my mother was a widow. An
elder sister was in Tuolumne teaching
school; my brother, who managed the
ranch, had gone to Stanislaus to buy
sheep, and mother and baby were alono.
It was eight miles to the nearest village
and stage station, from whinh nlara. 1 i

had walked, reaching the house at dark.
I went in and found little Mary uncon
scious; my mother could not tell what
was the matter. I ran down to the past

j

ure and called my colt. Major, the beet
horse I ever owned. He came at once,
and I saddled him and rode off at a
gallop.

'It was early winter, and ram had
made the road heavy; cloudy all day, a
drizzle began before I hod been five uiin- -

nfiia t thik on m I T hviil nnithow nvhtn...
nor spur. Jiow and then I spoko to
r, an ha linna IKora r1 Ko-- '

fore him. Two miles we went without
pause, the road dead level and so

slippery that I could feel Major slide
bke a log on a frosted sidewalk; but he
managed to keep to his feet and resume
his wild pace. He took the bit in his
teeth and ran, snorting with excitement;
for a year he had not been ridden, and
his muscles were steel, bis lungs like a
steam engine. I let him walk for a few
moments, then let him have his head
again and again, until he swept into the
village in a tearing gallop.

'Not here,' was the answer, as I ham
mered at the Doctor's door. 'Gone ten
miles into the foothills to the old nt

place.'
"That was east in a direct line, and

three miles south was another village
where perhaps a doctor could be found.
If not it was but a few minutes lost,
for another road could be taken to

"Again the wild pace under the clonded
sky and cold rain, thoughts of my lonely
mother and little sister urging me to yet
greater haste. The road was hard, with
a thin coating of mud that spattered me
from head to foot, and the wind blew
sharply in my face. I lived over in mem
ory every scene of our lives, every word
said to my sister, every act done in the
past her arms about my neck in thanks
for some simple gift; long days behind
the plow, with her toddling feet in the
furrow; a child asleep in the summer
grass, a bunch of wild poppies in her
chubby hand, the calico snubonnet tossed
back from the curly head. Then I re-
membered that when I went away moth
er wrote me that every day little Mary
asked: 'Wont brother lorn come home

I want to see brother Tom.'
Well, I reached the village and found

that the doctor, who lived there, was
sick himself. Nothing to do bnt to start
for Bemont's. , Again the gallop, no
longer on level roads, but through roll-
ing hills and under a darkness that was
Egyptian. We were descending into a
hollow between high hills. The road
was narrow, dark, slippery, and the soft
sound of falling rain drowned the noise
of wheels. Through a break in the east-
ern clouds the stars shone out above tbe
hill crest. Suddenly, instantly, without

stroke of warning, there loomed np
before me, dreadful as De Quincer's
'Vision of Sudden Death,' a vast moving
pile, six mules, a Carson wagon ore laden
to the brim, a sleepy driver nodding on
his seat and tearing into that mass of
wood, iron, stone and animal life was a
tired horse with a heartsick rider. "

"Simultaneously the discovery came
upon Ud.all. The driver awoke with a
loud, affrighted cry, the snorting mules
sprang back in a wild group; I heard
whiffle trees and harness snap, and a sud
den flash of lightning lighted up the dark
hollow between the hills to the very feet
of the frightened animals. Of myself I
could do nothing, so narrow wss the
space between, so brief the time left for
thought. But the instinct of the horse
1 rode was my salvation. On one side of
the road was a shallow ditch, on the
other a steep wail of rock. Major gath
ered himself up and made a leap side-
ways,- screaming as he sprang, and w
landed safely below, clearing by a few
incnes trie tangled leaders and the great the
wheel of the ore wagon. Wild with ter-
ror still, Major began to run as he had
not run before. He climbed the bank
again, and resumed bis tearing pace
along the roadway, bis long mane blown
over my face by the wind of his terrible
flight.

"That night in the village the team
ster told bis cronies that a ferocious look
ing Mexican highwayman had ridden and
down tipon him, frightened his mules
and fired several shots as he galloped
past. The sheriff beard the story and is
gathered up a posse of pioneers to look can
for Joaquin Marietta and bis desperate
gang, and for weeks thejniners up in tbe
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IT WAS ROUGH ON THE LAD.

But Tkea aVaoked Bo Proud Ttiay Did
Not Dam Offer Hi in at Lift.

When I was in Switzerland I ran across
a half whimsical, half pathetic little inci
dent which befell a Yankee bey of 17.

dkla't show much arose on his part, but
plenty of pluck, which is not as good a
sense, bat a good thing when it ia needed
to fetch a fellow through.

His party, was going up to the Rhone
Glacier, and he in heedless fashion Qui not
ascertain that the pass divided above Jios
BenthaL the 1 urea being the correct road
while the St. Gothard went to the left and

own lota Italy, lie was doing the tri p on
foot, while the rest of his party were riding.

Taking the footpath, which was a shorter
eat than the carriage road, he m'ssed the
fork in the road and started off toward
Italy without knowing his mistake. He
oonld talk enough French to say Glace du
Rhone, and that was about alL

He trndjred along the greater part of the
ay, stopping at a wayside inn for a bite

of lunoh and a bottle of beer, and not nnti
he reached Airolo at the foot of St. Gothard
did be begin to suspect that all was not
right. He saw a pretty yalley with a tiny
glacier at the end.

"Rhone du glace?" he asked of the first
Italian he met.

He pointed to the distant ice, and the
man nodded, so be went on at a rapid pace,
far it was getting late. It was a beautiful
and peaceful little rale, dotted with hum
bke crucifixes. The people were polite and
bade him good evening, men. women and
children.

It was not until nearly sundown that he
met an intelligent fellow who talked
French and comprehended his Rhone du
glace question. He got very much excit
ed, and by gestures more than words indi-
cated that the lad was away off the track,
and that, in fact, he must retrace his steps.

After walking all day this was tough
news, bat there was only one thing to do,
turn about and trudge sturdily back. So
back be went to Airolo, and after a bite to
eat up the mountain side in the grandest
moonlight that ever shone.

And so, footsore and weary, with pain at
his heart to think of the. anxiety of his
father when he failed to turn np, he nearly
walked the night out, landing at llospen
thai abbot 4 in the morning. Then he
learned his mistake, was told that the dil
igence would be along at 8 and went te
bed. It was the liest that he could do.

At the diligence came along and wss
crowded. They could not gi7e mm a seat.

there was nothing to do but climb again
climb the road he ought to have taken

day before.
But what a climb that wasl It seemed
if his feet were as heavy as iron shoes.

There were great blisters on them, and he
could scarcely put one foot above the
other.

When we bad traveled for several hours
carriage came along, going the same way
he. It bad Americans for passengers.

If they would give him a ridel He
looked at them beseechingly. Two young
ladies in the carriage looked at him with
Interest. They had beard bis story at L

They said afterward that they
were dying to offer him a vacant seat ia
their carriage, but he had such a proud
look on his face heaven save the mark I

that they did not venture lest he should
resent It. And so between his silence and
theirs he got no ride, but was soon left
behind by the strangers, who told the story
when they reached the glacier, and re-

lieved the fears of his father, wbo was al-

most frantic with grief and anxiety.
It was nearly A o clock when be crept

down to the hotel on bis blistered feet. Of
eearse be was the hero of the night, and
when the people learned of the miles of
mountain climbing that he had done they
marveled.

As for the two young ladles wbo pitied but
net invite him, they retired within their

shells and hurried away as quickly as they
would. So another romance was spoiled
because the actors did not do the proper
thing, and the wedding which would have
taken place ia novels did not come off.
Alasi how often it is thus in the bappen-bss- ii

of the real world. New York Herald.

Himself to Blamw.
Ia one of Bret Harte's clever parodies of

French he tells a story in words some-

thing like these: Three gamins were play-
ing in the streets of Paris. A priest passed

"There goes a priest," cried one; "look
for your eggs and your chickens!"

Then the priest, hearing the words, knelt
dews and prayed for the boys. But upon
reflection he was convinced that it was not

fault of the boys, but of their parent.
knelt down the second time and prayed
the boys' parents. On anotherthougbt
saw that it was not the fault of the

boys' parents, but of society. He knelt
down again and prayed for society. As he

from his prayer he said to himself:
friend, wbo is society)1 Yon and I are

society." So he knelt down the last time
prayed for himself. San Francisco

Argonaut.

Bard Work for the Almlght.
There is a milliliter iu New York city

said once that be was not certain
be should ever make a long prayer

again. What led him to say this was the
remark of a very small boy whose mother
attends bis church. Since the minister
learned of the remark, it may not be nn-la- lr

to tell the story. It was a very long

Erayer,
and when the mother was leading
from the church after the services

boy said to her, "Mamma, don't you
think God must get awfully tired?" His
mother looked at him in surprise. "What
makes you think sof" she asked. "Oh, be
works so hard." She waited a moment.
"What makes you think God works so
bardr" she asked flnaljF- - "Ob, be works

listening to so nsaay Ions prayers."
Vow Yerk-ii-- "- ,
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